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WANT JIIL REMODELLED.
( < »I N I \ IM] \KI» \^K^ II f .1^1 \-

I IN I l»l I I«. \ IK i\ H i H .

rvm \i i i;< \ i i< »\

I I »Ii IM KIM i^l

( MMN] l'. 'ii l ii.-.»Ml Report o| K.-pir-
-.iii.him ul .lad llulfclitlM I'utnpnnj
.4 o i or I'utiinu .»an in ttcccVd
< 4MMiit. ni i-iimat«d ui $u.oiHi.
Impi ..\ . Ii», nt, IM.in- < .ill l'<»r.

The e.«»*11:iv board pommbolon«
ti m. t Tu. -.i i\ ,n Oi. county iuper«
\ isors ofnv.-. ii* (-.>riling t<« custom on
th»- first Tu» > lay in th.- Month, With
.ill pr-s.-nt Tim only malt« r of Im«
psjftencc t«. come up fur discussion
»hu IIm n««<i. .i Improvements at the
rounty jail Mr Qi .<». i'. Smith of Ihe
l*uul> Jail i'.uii.lmc <'<>mpany Was
pr. *. nt by request ,,f th. hoard an I
-iii»m»tt» «i pi.ms f«»r iht remodelling of
Ihe g|d fhn and th.- mnhlng of addi¬
tions whiih Will lOAVi th.- jail in first
»las..» » «.n»hii..n t ih.. pr> s» nt m¦..<!¦
of the county.
As hai l>«. n Ion« kn«u n generally,

MM Jail is at pr« s« nt to small t«> fur¬
nish suitahw «»r sanitary accommo¬
dations for Ihi ptisom ft ;tn«l hM h*j» n

a m» na< ». to th«- h. alth of prison* !*.

It U entirely loo small to furnish
room f<»r th«- prison* rs and has need
of nviny Changet before it meetl Ihe
needs of th»- coun'y, After hearing
.a-hut Mr Smith of th- Tauly J.iil
IJuihiinc i '..mpuny ha-1 to .-ay and
looking over th«- plans for the re«
nioih'llinK «>t the j ui ami the making
of additions the hoard «1. < ul« «1 to rec¬
ommend to th«- county deb gntlon In
th«» Chnosrol Aseembt) ins mnning of
^an uppi .-piiation «.f HS.ttO for thlfl
work, vihu h ihej sonstd» red ¦ res on«
able cost for the *ork that th«« plan-
tailed for A l« tt> v Is this sjfecl was

Wrltt« n to . .,. »i member of th«- Sun¬
ter County d.hKatn.n Toosdny night
nnd it I** now 1» ft for ih. tn to muk<
t ho n»c ss i . appr. pr. r \>-n f.»r t h-
work.

Th-- plann as laid out l»y Mr. Smith
and Mr. J. W McKleVef enlled tu |
n-mmli llinic of the old J ill, un addi¬
tion of a get room gfftch trellngl fof
the Jailer nnd his funtily t.. live in m l
an t nlawrm-nt. so that |h« building
Would !».. cupahl. t.i pio\idinc .is m i h
room f«-r prNom-rs us was n»-« » "»sar>.
The**.' would h" a hospital war-!, a

Ward f«»r prtson%ri with eontugloiai
dn» as. * .»ml oth»r f'i h impro\ < rn nil
Strain heat in on - plant WOttld alOn be
Installed f.,r *.-rvi« .. in the ju:l .*ti. I
thf Jalh-r a r« ". I. i. . .nd th>- WhOHi
thoroughly litt»d DUl The CO*t of
the chnngei wnt tnUmntod nt $ i -!...*.¦»
whirh the 1 .. u i considered n reuson«
ahle nfleo« i .m* rhnngs would be th*.
h avinic out «-f all oonnsctlon hotween
the tlr«*l and s. . .,nd MeglSt <»f ths
hsUMlnsTi eneeni «»n the outside, Pro«
Ninon Would als«» be mad-- for the
. Unnlng nl the colli mu« h more enslly
thun ut nreoi nt.

T,h. i»uuiy J ui Building Compnny
Is the sum* firm whtcb bttlH the pr«-s-
« nt Jail nhoui twenty y»-ars a«o.
A p.'t.tlon for an Kx-tM.nf. d^mts

pension from T. Ii Hurhstts WUi OOSt«
poned f-.r a ik»n 'it »ii Inter.

< LAIM* rn i lll^l- n| H\ M

Su|m*rlor to I ri.dmanu'-. tun. I>r.
Heath, of ««*t. I.ou,,.

st Inuls i.h i mm i islleving he has
discovrrsd a tuberculosis <. im

p« rlor to th. wi'h ls hsrnlchd f r p u a-

||Og si Df I'iioImi inn, l»r. HsonfC M
11. i»h pr .< sur of chemistry In th«
Notional l n \«-rsity of An- and S- U-n-
<» s d«sorted fof Sew Vorh lost night
to oft. r ¦ - i »»m tn competition with
th it of Ihe I rmnn v t tnt

1 «r In it Ii g .Ii nsk t 'hurl* . Finluy,
presldi nt of tin Aetna XotlonsJ Hank,
In Men Y-.ik t.. ar- inge fof i com-
petition betw«^eg Dr. Frledmann and
himself II« n 11 - . .. o hav< phy«
sji um . h -. Ii pntb nts, hnlf i»l
Whom ir- t« .! bj ! -r I t i'

tiiann und h df I») lum . if
i»r it ». i¦ .i. hi h rum nl«

rend] hm m .!'..! .'..i nd-
v.,ri.. d In Ih * . i K ig« ifd In

9

ECONOMY PLANS PUZZLE.
M Mi m H \ I < < i\r%\{ »XI! I > \\ II II

til xx x ii'l*lt< H*itl \ i n \
HILLS.

I nl< ¦»>. \ Igoniu* S|ii5*lilii|| Is Ilone Tin
Intal \ppi i.pi iat k»ii- Will Pa. SI.
nj.~».n«hi.oum.

1 Washington. Feb. l..Domucrnth
I leaden nt Congress arc facing ihe '

most s. i i«ms probk m presented nt
this session und ha\«- up i«> this t;m«-
Xound no means of solvlni it.
They foresee n tremendous Increase

In th< general appropriations snd
they seem unable t«. hold down the!
committees which make up the sup-1
ply bills, .the "pork barrel" bills and
othef bills which rarrs appropriations
fof tho Government's running expen-
sen

Cnlcss some vigorous slashing is
done during the few remaining wec»ki
of the session, th«- aggregate total of

j th»> appropriation will reach or pass
$1,016,000,1. There seemi to be
llial much In siu'ht and everybody who
K<-ts money from Congress is clamor*
Ing for mors«

In the last session the Democratic
ileaders In tin House by dlnl of hard

wi»rk an«l obstinacy managed to h »ld
the total down to $1,019,000,..r j
about IT,.,000 less than 11 . . Repub-]
Hcan Congress before them appro¬
priated*
Rconomy was preached every hour

In the Mav and the Impending nation*
al election w.is every day In
th»- week to keep hungry Congress*
men and their constltutents from de¬
manding more and more money.

Th»» result "f the determined stand
of Floor Leader Cnderwood and his
associates was that no public bulldingi
bill was passed at ail. only one I sttlo-
ship was provided for and th«- rivers'
and harbors appropriations were keptI down below the usual level,

In sj.it.- of iii tins only a ?t.,m"'.ooo
a ifiu could be shown Thai was

something, howevi r, and satisfied In
u measure the general public demand
for economy, The election came and
went. 1 le Idemocrats triumphed and
oil seemed to !».. welt

Another appropriation session has
come, however, and those Interest*
w ii. h were left unprovided for a year
;u" ire more determined than evei
to h.iv.' a share of the public monies
They are sitting up nights planning
to g< t It too.

r«.r Instance .a Public Buildings
lull oarrylng ¦ total >>f aboul 916,000,-
00f will be reported out and passed
at this session. The House will ;isk
for that much and those Individual
projects which are in>t favored will
be attended te by tn<- ever-accommo-
d itIng senate, By the time that body
gets through With this bill it may
resü h the total "f 110.000,000.

Also, the battleship people are
aioin iri a stat»> of actl' ity. The fact
that they were held down to one big
ship last year has Inspired th"-m to ask
for three this. The outlook is for a
compromise on two ships, i.ut even
so, that is j'ist twice as much money
*th was appropriated for scallghters a
year ago.
Then, loo, the Rivers and Harbors

fail has already been reported, and,
regardlesa ..t' the fact that last year
in* waterways projects wer« treated
g< n< rouslya the ri\«>r and harbor Itn*
prowmenl advocates want still more
money. And they will gel it unlessI worn* stubborn reason Is Interposed
und backed up by the bla forces In

I t h< House .'i nd Senate,
I And as long as Congress has no
h ..'.i- i si hemv of apportioning ap¬
propriations) it" method by which tin-
. ti'r.- u^> al situation of the Govern¬
ment may l»c surveyed at once and a

policy >.f laxul on as well agreed up-
thi ipproprlutlons <»r Congress

} * i . i»nl In ac ta Incri ise,
\' present there are separat«4 mea-

I i ihn army ... nd nti ^ \. in**
v rrh'ull ural 1 n p.it t nu nt, i he l Hati id

I ..f « oluuibiu i ndlans, pensions and
th< i. i iht>m Tb« committees In-

( t. r« Hti -i In Ihi .¦ a- tl\ Hies of Hie i: \

. i riM . i i \. i naturally in . H i-» gel

m- nt* B* p* ¦ ' !. a.i.| tin v ir II ill)
gi r more Ihn i ' h« * ilruln »m| upon

i

Ii IM kai, iui.!, t< MuMimi, \v>
r v\ will mlci ri sist inci

Morul < >r i.i'^iil (iround of (lover*!-
iiicul lo l>< iii 'iiti Su|H»rvisimi und
< i iii | u ii-.i i i' mi (JllCHtioilCd.
_ i

Washington. I'«!.. 4..-The whole
question of Federal control of wa***r

pow< is and powt»r sites, upon wh h
conservation fort**»« have centered
much of '.heir fight during the las!
fen years, In tu be brought befor«
the 8< nab Hii> a*eek, when efforts A'ill
be made to pass tin- first bill estab¬
lishing the Government's right tu
license control and tax a n'ater power
constructed In n navigable river.

While tl»»- till '.n question Involves
only the rights of a power compiny
at Windsor Mills, Conn., the contro¬
versy over thf measure has become
so keen that conservation forces ire

lining: up behind it anil will endeavor
to force Its passag«! through the «en¬
gte,

President Roosevelt, near the end
of his term, vetot <i two bills which
did not contuin tins recognition of
Federal control, and the nendlng mea-
sure Is the first In which o provision
has been Incorporated.

Senator Borah and other western I
Senators are preparing to off« r

amendments affecting the entire sub-
ject ol v ederal supervision over
power sites and water powers. The!
Western Senators propose t<> use the
Connecticut river bill as a method
of securing desired changes In the
conservation laws which will permit
freer us< of Wt stern water power re¬
sources, t

While the bill no\> before the Sen¬
ate received the indorsement of the
Senate Committee <.n Commerce, a
majority of that comm^tee, headed
by Senators llnnkhead and Nelson,
have since signed a report protesting
against the principle --f giving the
Government control nvir voter pow-
era

Their opposition centres on the ar¬
gument ff "States' rights" and the
contention that the Federal Govern¬
ment "har no moral or legal ground I
tu demand compensation In any
form "

I'll sid< nt Taft's administration ani
Secretary of War Htimson are behind
the Idea of Federal <"titr«.| as now
embodied In I he bill.

m:\KHit\iv BLOCK TAPT VP-
It UNTMIJNTS.

<.. O, I*. Sniaiiirs ( an'i Secure Con¬
tirmaII iUK,

Washington, Feb, 4..After nnother
Ineffectual effort today to force action
mi President Taft's nominations pend¬
ing in th» senate the Republicans de¬
cided tn make no further movement
for the present, it Is probable they
will caucus before beginning tin- fight
again. Home Republicans predicted
that any action by caucus would be
n< gal i\ e.

"it has been demonstrated that th«>
Democrats can block ~111 confirma¬
tions," saiii Senator Gallinger) dis¬
cussing the situation, "and many of
us consider It a pure waste of time
to make futrhi>r attempt ;<t contirmu-
ti"ti Wa'rc 11 ble tn decide to <l"
nothing more."
Today's executive session \n;is brief.
The Democrats forced an adjourn¬

ment by demanding a i"ii call to es¬
tablish n quorum and then absenting
themselves to Insure o failure of s

quorum,
it la noa consider* -1 probable that

the next move for an executive ses¬
sion \sill be made b> the 1 ». mocrats
,i till some believe it w-ll result only in
confirmation of the most of the army,
navy, diplomatic, revenue cutter and
..ui.iii health servicM nominations.

CIIICI IT .Il lMil III < I I I >.

I \\ Bow man ol Oraiigol»urn Chosen
. hi I n-t Bullol

il)4 First < lr< nil ih< Hr«i ballot si.I:
-. nai i: .! l nni*. I '. W. Boa

Ui

iMii itirwii i n\ b11 i

U ill< ,i in ihe lion ¦¦ Mo i . Dchub <¦!
I \\ . ll- .M

si n \ rn >\ i<- i>i spf.r \ 11: in:-
cL \ li I > r<ii{\ii it min is'i lit.

< larco Says ll<- 11 tis lleeil Inn id to

Misrepresent Klutc of Affairs t«»
Amorleu.

Mexico City, Feb. t.--"l lied to the
American government for 10 months,
telling them that the Mexican revolu- j
lion would be over in six weeks. I jwas forced to Invest my diplomatic
mission With a domino and a mask."

This statement was made by Man-
uel Calero, formerly Mexican ambas- |
aador to the United States, during the'
discussion of the lo in measure in the
nate last night. j
"The truth is that ihe department of

Finance has not painted the situation'
as it really is. We should speak the i
truth though it destroy us" declared
I 'alero.
"The truth is that the situation is

desperate.''
Senor Calero'i speech created a tre-

mendoui g nsation.
Ernesto Madero, minister of finance,

replied, calling Manuel Calero "an in-
dicreei ambassador and a had finan¬
cier."

- \
OUO'/AO sl .l .KS Kl .l.i :AM ..

Itchel [reader's Father Applies for lli-
1 ttM'dom.

San Antonio, Tex. Feb. I..Patcual
Orosco, Sr., father of th. Mexican re¬
bel leader, this morning filed applica¬
tion before L'nlted States commission-
. r Edwards for discharge from custo¬
dy, Oroaco lei forth that he had been
held l>y the federal authorities here
the required 40 days and the Mexi¬
can government had not produced evl-
dence to warrant his extradition
Hearing was set for - o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.
_ I

M \Y in > \^ Uli A LIKK.

No Obligation on Mexican Troop- to

support Madero.
R| Paso, Tex. Feb. 1 A document

¦igned by Gen Jose lilanco was made
public today, in which the former
commander of Madero's rebels orders
has captains t<» "do as their consciem «.

dictates" in disbanding their troops
or joining the revolution.

Th.- order, it was said, was signed
when Blanco was a prisonner of rebels
who released him on parole lilanco'a
command consisted «>i some 600 cav¬
alry operating in tin- Cnsai Qrandes
district. The federal commander re¬
mains here, as his parole w ill not per¬
mit him to enter Mexico.
A Chihuahua smelter closed be¬

cause of fuel shorttage, due to the in¬
terrupted railway traffic between the
State capitol and the border. The
mines and plants, employing more
than 2,000 men, are dependent on the
smelter

Tili: BOLL WFIAIL As A I'i sr.

11,05(1 Square Mile* of Teva- Have
Been Invaded bj the Cotton l>e-
str<»yer.

Washington, Peb. 4..Oesplte the
check in the movemi nt of th.- cotton
boll weevil during the last year on
account of the unusual climatic con¬

ditions of the winter of r.'ll-i_' the
Insect has made a net j^ain of 7,300
square miles, according to a report
mad*- to the d« partim nt of agriculture
by w. I > Hunt« r and W. H. Price In
charge <>f the Southern field crop ;n-

s< cl invi stigat ions.
The total ar. a Inf«' «ted v ith the

boll weevil in 1912 was 278,800 square
mihs, as compared with 271,500 in
1911, Texas with 11,060 square miles
i<d all other States in the area of
infected territory gained during th<'
year. Alabama came Beeond with
9,100 Bquare miles; Florida thud with
¦j.jmt square miles and Mis Issippi
fourth with 270 square mlb -;

|»| I1K1NS 1« » til VI \ Mil I l< »V

V. dl Head gUMMUMMI Campaign For
(.otliatll I liii-l i.i ii \- ociation-.
N. w Vork, Pi Ii I Oeorg« W

|V 11\ ri foi met l> w il h J. I*iei ponl
Morgan, announced toil i>. thai h< luis

> i u.1111 VA-hi< h is to ',<.¦ < \ i>i udi d l1 . I

BEACH TRIAL BESW AI AIKEN
< <>*. ut KiioM < now hen M i \%\

sensational i vsi;.

Men. Women and l school «tili-.
<.i\o Vttcntion While scute F.n-
tlcavors to l'id\i' \i u Vork Mil-
lionaric itml Sooiul i. .mI«i t«ullt>
of Attempting lo Murder Hi- Wife
1*1dm « ii(>Jon's ToHtiiiiony lYohubl}
N'ourlj all in.

Alken, Feb. i.Little of .-. nsation,
inn much of interest, developed today
in the trial of Frederick O. Beach, a

prominent New Vorker, who is charg¬
ed with assault and battery with intern
to kill, upon his wife, Mis. Camilla
Havemeyer Beach, at their winter
home here, on February 26, of hist
year, interest was manifest, at hast.
whether or not the coins.. of tin
trial warranted it. for the Court roorr
w.is thronged with men, women a*

girls; even the school girls of Aiken
w» rc to be seen at th. afternoon ses¬
sion.

Tin net results Of tin- day arc the
production of tho greater part <4 tin
State's testimony, which seeks by clr-
cutnstanti.il evidence to connect
"Beauty" Beach with the murderous
assault upon Iiis wife.
Thus for, it may be stated with safe*

ty, facts adduced from the testimony
indicate suspicious circumstances, but
they do not connect the crime with the1
husband of the worn* n assaulted. It
is said that a pen knife, the property
of Mr. Beach, which, bears hi,.od
stains, will be Introduced, and that
upon this the State will depend to
Implicate Mr. Beach.
From the trend of the questioning

it appears that the defence rests up¬
on a cheap shoe track leaving the
Beach premises, which was found by
those who inspected the grounds af-
ter the assault. Such a track was

found leading to the railway cut.
The prosecution has sought strenu¬

ously to show that no one was seen

leaving the premises and that there
were witnesses sutli« lent to shut off
every avenue of escape, and yet by
one witness the State shows that a

man was se< n running from the dire<
tion of the Beach place and it failed
to establish whether or not this man

s black or white. Thus, to all out¬
ward appearance, the prosecution has
contributed a valuable point t<» th. d< -

fence,
.Most ol the afternoon was spent In

showing that no one was geen leaving
the pla< . This morning the state ad¬
duced evidence that a man did leave
t'r-'iu the vicinity of the Beach gate.
The defence stresses the coarse shot
thai was worn possibly, by tho negro,
who. Mrs. Beach and Mr. Beach de¬
clare, committed the assault.

If the penknife is Introduced in evi¬
dence it is likely that the defence will
furnish testimony, otherwise it may
that no evidence will be offered. This,
of course, is contingent upon w hat So¬
licitor Gunter may "spring* tomor¬
row. At the present stage, however,
there is discussion even of a possible
directed virdict.
There was no salacious testimony,

and those who came with ears primed
for such suffered disappointment.
There was, of course, mu< h broad hin
inur; there were Implied statements
hut the morbidly curious and scanda
lovers had an off day
One little sensation wi s sprung lat«

in the afternoon by former Polle«
Chief Howard, when In subst. n< >. h<
testified that he qu I the Beach caw

when Col, r>. S. Henderson was cm

ployed b> M r. I a< h, for, . s it up
peared to him, Col Hendi rson "ran th.
w hoi, t hing to mi,1 himself

Th.- situation for a moment wai
rather tense for the testimony result
ed from a question by the solle Ito
which ('< 1 Henderson chara« l< rised a

"impertinent and improper," and :..

a moment the two lawyers stood am

evchanged courtesies with ' is" an*
"it isn't

M win >vs ( l.l ii Ml i

luten Ming Sm'ial l\ven( in S uuim rt«n
i Vitlii 1

GÄNÜIDATES FOB COOESS,
UK II VRli k v. it \u \ \\:> uro. i.

\'UN KdlA 11/ \\M)| Ml!
i iii:msi i \ i -

Briniarji u» In» Ordered hy Kxeeuti\c in
< barge.l'nrtj Nominations Nut
< nh-ill«K il.

Richard s. Wim!- v. 11. w a member,
<.!' iIm- legislature frum Charleston
and formerly speaker, wan the Drat
candidate to announce definitely for
congres« tu :a\ *he vacancy caused by
the death <t lat« George S. L.e-
gare. Mr. 1 ^ la ;;, Columl i de¬
voting hlr»<. his duties as ¦» mem¬
ber of t' '

ise, but his friends are
active1 ^ work in his ;!.?.!. I i>>r

1of representative in con-

gr ?

Whaley has had 11 years' ser-
N in tin- legislature and served two
rms as speaker, xie a*as not a can-

didate for reelection to the hou.se af-
ter Iiis- second term as epeak« r hut
was returned to the house last year.
He was a delegate to the Baltimore
convention and was a steadfast .sup¬
port of Qov. Wilson in the cont «t for
the nomination.
A dispatl h from uharloston lost

night Stated that Oeo. F. vonKolnitz
«>f Charleston had announced himself
a candidate for the position. Mr.
vonKolmts had several years' expert"
ence in the house and afterward 4r.
the State senate and was a member
of the i ommission In charge of the
completion of th»- State capital.
The federal constitution provides]

th.it in < ase of death of a member
of the national house of represent**
lives the election to till the vacancy
shall be ordered by the executive in
charge, it is seldom that a vacancy
in (ether hi an« h of congress occurs and
naturally there is considerable con-

fusion as to the law. If during the
session of the legislature a 1'nited
stati s- senator should die the general
asseml Is elects his successor as in
the < ase of the death of A. C. bat*
imer, who a\ as succeeded by Frank
Gary for the unexpired term, in the
case of the death of a repress ntativo
an election must be ord< red by the
executive.
Any party might order a primary

and anybody might be nominated by
that particular party. That does not
mean an election. The general elec-
tlon laws of the State which require,
tho usual tax receipt and a regtstfa-

,11011 certificate apply alwaya This
general election is n< cessary in ord< r
that a commission from the secretary
ol State ho obtained. The State la r

and tho federal law recognise no
primaries, it hardly probable that
the State l>emocratie executive com*
mittee through Jno. G. Evans, chair-
man, will < rder a primary in this case,
and therefore tin- candidates will . li¬
ter tin- .. under the gen Tal i lection
law.

New* from i harietston.
Charleston, Feb. ¦.. Two candidates

have so far announced themselves tor
tho vacancy in the office of represen¬
tative in congress fr :.. the First dis¬
trict, caused by the death of \.n-
gressman Legare, in the mnoun e-

m< nt of It s Whai y last night und
George F. vonKol nit z today. Solicitoi
John Peurifoy of Collet« It U under¬
stood, is certain to run, .r.d there Is
said to be some likelih. 1 of E W
Hughes ,iNi> offering for tn« pi t e

The name of Mayor Gra.»mimtet
to be mentioned, and it is possibh
that there ma) 1 « oth r cat lidate»
Chairman H. W Conner of the

Charleston county executive »mmit¬
tee received Gov Blease s letu r todaj
asking his views n the hold ml- of a

primary and the «; te of the election
I le w .11 replj at on< ¦> omm« n ling
that it primär) be lt< I.1

\\ \ltlt \M » l K .1 I». litt IIIU »I I»

Iteeeitttl in Now Voik l-Yoni Te\a.-
Bui Ma-ii t Be< n Served.


